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Mitchell Choir 
Boys to Sing

Mitchell Singing Boys, In 
ternationally acclaimed hoys' 
choir, will appear at Harbor 
College thia Wednesday, 
March 15, at 8 p.m., as the 
sixth event of the college 
forum series, according to an 
mnouncement today by Leo 
V. Sirakide.i, forum commit 
tee chairman.

The 8-voice choir, directed 
by Kg founder, Bob Mitchell, 
will sing varied program of 
Hassical and popular favor 
ites, including sacred master 
pieces, folk songs, and the 
rhythmic idioms of the pres 
ent.

Nominally priced tickets 
may b« purchased in advance 
at the college finance office 
or at the box office Wednes 
day evening, beginning at 7 
p.m. Season tickets to the 
forum ieries will also be hon 
ored.

Mitchell Singing Boys have 
recently returned from a Eu 
ropean concert tour in which 
they sang before the Pope 
and performed at the request 
of Prince Ranler and Princess 

Monaco. They also 
in music halls and 

on Italian, French, German, 
and British radio and televi-

Hs 25-year history, the
KIOTI. 

Tn
choir has toured Canada, 
Mexico, and the United States 
and has been featured in over 
1.000 rartto and television 
shows and more than 150 mo 
tion pictures, appearing with 
such stars as Red Skelton, 
Bing Crosby, and Eddie Fish

boys 1n the present 
raging in age from 10

er.
The 

group,
to ]3, represent a democratic 
cross-section of America in 
that they have come from
many racial 
backgrounds.

and economic 
They are cho

sen on the basis of exception 
al musical talent, intelligence, 
and chamrter traits, such as 
dependability to adjust to the 
group, and the desire to prac 
tice until perfection is achiev 
ed.
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Veteran Speedway Race Driver 
Lectures at South High School

"Speed belongs on the race 
track, not the highway," ac 
cording to Don Kreeland, In 
dianapolis Speedway veteran 
and nationally-known race 
driver.

Currently on a lecture tour 
for the Champion Spark Plug 
company, he is here through 
the local sponsorship of Vel's 
Ford, 1420 Cahrillo Ave., Tor- 
ranee, to address students at 
South High School,.March 15 
on highway safety.

National standings three 
times.

Freeland joined the Cham 
pion Highway Safety Pro 
gram in 1958 and has pre 
sented safety lectures at sec 
ondary schools throughout 
the nation and in Canada. Al 
together, about 2.000,000 stu 
dents have seen the program 
and it has appeared at' our 
Armed Forces bases both in 
the United Slates and abroad..

The program Itself was in-
Freeland speaks about driv-produced six years ago as a

non-commercial public serv 
ice of the Champion Spark 
Plug Company. Since then, it

ing skills with some autho 
rity, having ranked among 
the nation's leading race driv 
ers for many years.

Speed is his business and 
he has some strong opinions 
on how and when it should 
he used. Two cardinal rules 
are, he says, "It's not for ama 
teurs nor for the highway.'" 

PRECAUTIONS
Is he a daredevil driver? 

According to him the answer 
is" "no." "Racing is dangerous, 
hut as in other areas, steps
can 
that

be taken 
danger.

to minimize 
Strange ly

enough, the precautions race 
drivers employ are the same 
that should be practiced by 
the average driver. The only 
difference is, in racing they 
must be refined to a point of 
perfection.

"Staying alive in this busi 
ness implies one thing, being 
safety conscious. With us it's 
a way of life. There's a s;»v* 
ing around the Indianapolis 
Speedway that, There are old 
rare drivers and bold drivers, 
but there are no old bold driv 
ers.' In the face of a 35,000 
annual death toll 01* the na 
tion's highways, it appears 
the same saying holds true." 

TRAGIC FIGURE
What can be done to reduce 

this tragic 'figure? Mr. Free- 
land says, "Strict adherence 
to three basic rules which we 
stress in the Champion High 
way Safety Program. Drive 
with courtesy, be alert and 
have your car in sound me- 
chaical condition at all 
times."

Freeland began his racing 
career shortly aftrr World 
War IT. Working his way up 
through the lesser racing ejr- 
cuits, he competed in his first 
Indianapolis "500" in 11)53. 
Since then he has driven in 
eight consecutive Memorial 
Day Classics.

During his thirteen vears 
in racing, Mr. Freeland has 
ranked in the top ton of the
         .     - - ----- jj •

Studenfs Donate 
130 Pints of 
Blood in Drive

Students and employees of 
El Camino College- contribut 
ed a total of 130 pints of blood 
in the annual Bloodmoblle 
drive on campus Monday, Ho 
mer Toddy, faculty advisor of 
the project, announced yes 
terday.

"The total surpassed last 
year's mark by 41 pints," the 
instructor stated, noting that 
only six persons were reject 
ed for reasons of health or 
other factors.

Tn competition sponsored 
among campus organizations, 
the Newman Club was first, 
contributing a total of If) 
pints. Not entered competive- 
ly, the college faculty was a 
runner-up with 14. Classified 
college personnel added 7 
pints to the total.

Watch new growth on 
roses for signs of aphis. For 
best control, start spraying 
as soon as new growth ap 
pears.

If You Wear Glasses
Check These 

Contact Lens Advantages!
New plantic contact lenae* offer you clear 

, ... vision without anyone knowing your sight 
nc-odji correction. No larger in diameter 
than »n eraser tip. They are easy to apply 
and are designed to he worn comfortahly 
ail your working hours.

"CONTACTS" ARI IDEAL FOR SPORTS.
Can't break; never steam up. They do not 
interfere with coiffure arrangement or 
"make-up" Application, and they oifer 
wonderful relief to wearer* of heavy, 

F thick-iensed glasses. Not expensive; terms 
yto suit. 32-years in Harhor Area.

A demonstration or factual illustrated 
literature en the new Plastic Contact

Lenses may change your fi le. No obligation for
either. Come in or write TODAY!

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist 
1268 Sartori FA 8-6602

810 AVALON, WILMINGTON
OMN FRIDAY IVENINCS AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

has won for Its sponsor the 
Public Interest Award of the 
National Safety Council and 
the praise of erucators and 
law enforcement officials. It 
has also received editorial 
praise from more than 50 me 
tropolitan newspapers and 
the Saturday Evening Post.

Other Champion Highway 
Safety lecturers are .lohnnie 
Parsons, winner of the 1050 
Indianapolis, Don Branson. 
National sprint car champion; 
Jack Turner, at the ".r>00" 
four times and Bob V e i t h 
five-time competitor at, the "500."

Revival Services 
Set at Tabernacle

The Reverends John R. 
and Louise Richey, founders 
of the Open Bible Standard 
Churchrs of America, will 
conduct revival services at 
Harbor Tabernacle, Anaheim 
3t. and Belleporte Ave., Har 
bor City.

The meetings will continue 
nightly at 7:30 from March 
12 through 19 except Mon 
day.

"Prayer and Faith" is the 
theme of ehe revival services. 
According to Rev. and Mrs. 
C. S. rahill, co-pastors of 
Harbor Tabernacle, the pub 
lic is invited.

Dr. Murray Jones 
Continues Lenten 
Services Sunday

Dr. R. Murray Jones of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Gardena, 1957 Redondo Beach 
Blvd., will continue Lenten 
sermons on the subject of 
"The Cross." At the 11 o'clock 
worship service he has chosen 
"The Cross of Christ" as his 
topic.

Church school convenes at 
9:30 a.m. and there are 
classes from nursery age 
through! adults.

The Chancel Choir rehears 
es each Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 p.m.

Is Your Child 
Having Trouble in School!
All subjects are based on reading skills. If he 
cannot read,.he's lost academically. Use our 
proven methods to teach them to read well. 
Many references available from happy par- 
ents.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
Of READING

t

Call After 5:30 P. M. FR 4-8271

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515

SA VE1SA VE!SAVE! 
A T FOOD GIANT!

.7 GIAXT SALE it AYS. MOW AY THROUGH \VED\ESDAY. 
MARCH l.'t. 14. IS.-ANn IMWT FORGET THOSE BLUE CHIP STAMPSI
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^ siciPPY 'i f FOOD GIANT '*
DOG OLEO

FOOD MARGARINE

PILLSBURY 
ENRICHED

FLOUR

T ; ASTERN- -FRESH FROM THE LAND OF MALL C.ORN_ A _..^ ~mm ^ mmm  .   , DURKEE'S SMOOTH CREAMY
PORK SHOULD|R MAYONNAISE

IU:D, vnir. pitted cherries th.it go to make those wonJerful pies. The whole familf will love them. 30$

EASY TO CARVE AND SERVE OVEN RF.ADY

_ BONELESS 
PORK ROAST
' TENDER FLAVORFIJL-LEAN AND MEATY

PORK STEAK 59
CERTI.FRESH PAN READY 12-OZ. PACKAGE

SWORDFISH FILLETS 59<
McLEAN'S HHAT AND EAT GOLDEN 3 OZ. PKG.

FRIED SHRIMP 39<

SUPREMA CHERRIES 25
FOOD G1ANT bring* Sack old-fashioned flavor and aroma the quirk and eaty way. 6-01. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE 79
I.ION'S, try sonic in » woruiciful Waldorf salad. They're delicious in cookie*, too! 7or. Package

SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 25
F(X~>D (ifANT. for whiter, brighter, cleaner washes in h^lt fhr time. Try this wonderful

LIQUID BLEACH JSL 29

TASTE SEALED

APRICOT 
HALVES

25

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

PINT'S QUARTS
No. 2
an 25 47

GOLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Tff tome tiiotd

m th< mnrnint.. 

II"M be terrific. 10 Ib

KOLDKIST
FROZEN FOOD SALE 

CHILI CON CARNE 
BEEF STEW 
SIRLOIN TIPS 
CREAMED CHICKEN

DIET SUPPLEMENT 
CHOCOLATE 
or VANILLA

CRISP LARGE FRESH

LETTUCE 10 C 
head

GIHL SCOUT 
WEEK

MARCH 12 18

LIMJT RIGHTS RESERVED

SPRY 
SHORTENING 
3-ib 
Can 95«

VENUS CALIMYRNA
FIGS 

12-or 
Pkf . 39«

PLAN

ALL   FOR YOUR 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

p I ^ 
Ol£

-ox. 
Box

WISK   LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

Quart 
Can 79«

LUX • LIQUID 
DETERGENT

22-ox. 
Can 69*

BREEZE 
DETERGENT 
Giant 
Bo,

LARGE

BOLOGNA
1C

87«
Byth* 
Piece
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